
IT KICKED.

The Gun Loaded for Eisiminger

Knocks Rick Sideways.

THE ATTEMPT FUTILE,

To Blacken a Good Man's

Name.

The Bicksecker-EislmiDg- er caae was

brought before Judge Campbell last
Saturday afternoon, and probably at-

tracted more attention than any case

ever held in that court, owinjr to the
pgc character oj tjje defendant and J

"".z standing us a wgmy jcaicncu
citizen.

D. Lusk and Walter Thompson we
subpojued as witnesses by the state and
thev with Ilicksecker furuiBhed run

for the crowd.
On the stand Iiicksecker swore that

Le was afraid of Eisiuinger when

drunk; that Mr. Morrison of;tLls city

had told him that Mr. eisiminger was

fi ' ' vhen

in tu,.L uJ. in n. a' iai t llmi.. 'OOk

lour men to hold him. Winn: a iked

if he ever saw Mr. Eisiminger drunk
replied that all he knew about it was

from what he heard from Mr. Morrl

eon.
Luak'a testimouf wa3 that he had

tried to act in that way to save Hick

seeker's life by telling him what he

heard Eisiminger say.
Thompson, verified what Lusk had

said, in fact, his testimony was so

much the same as Lusk's that it looked

very much as if it came from the same

piece of goods.
Mr. Eisiminger was put on the Btand

and here is where the brilliant work

of out county attorney came in. lie
tried to make Eisiminger a hatitual
drunkard, in fact, a desperado. He
inquired into his pusi. life, wanted to

know how many people lie had threat-

ened to kill before, how many glasses

oft ber Le hud ever drank, and
v anted 10 know if it was true that
whrii a boy that he did puuch a man's
face.

After being met with answers that
knocked the wtnl out of him.the county

Hiuruey baid be was through with

him.
'inen the fun began.
The defence represented by Attor-

neys Williams and Cannell, culled for
Mr. Morrison, who denied everything
that Iiicksecker had sworn too: that
he had known Mr.Eisimhigtr for years

aid never saw him drunk, completely
puralyzmg ihe prosecuudu.

Mr. Z. W. Whinery.CoI. Henry Hart-

ford, Abe SeigriBt, Joseph Langlois,
L. T. Uostick, E. A. Jonas and Mr

IIypp,abrother-.n-la- w of EicKsecker
dll'testified to the good character of

Mr. Eisiminger.
Alloftbem had known him person-

ally from 5 to 17 years, Lad seen him

on an average of once a week during
that time and none of them had ever

teen him druuk. This unexpected
move by the defendant's attorneys in

proving Mr. Eisiminger, a good citizen
by men cf Mr. Fall's and Bicksecker's
party entirely Uuislied those two
worthies. While the attorneys rested
the case Judge Campbell announced
the discharge of Mr. Kisiminger on the
ground of insuflloient evidence which

was met with the hearty approval of

the crowed court room.

for Male.

A first class Royal l'ennusalur base
burner. At a bat gain For particu-
lars enquire at JNo. 19 Smith Main.

Will Meet Hero.

The Central Kansas Teachers' As
pociation will meet '.n this city Novem-

ber 28 and hold a two days convention.
Mauy prominent educators of the state
will be here, and a good time is ex-

pected.

One certain U)t of $3.00 and ?4 00 hats
at only 4Sc now at 1. (Jul ilerg's.

Mnrrlett at Abilene.
Arthur B. Carey, one of llutchin-eon'- s

prominent oung businesj men
was married on Nov 12, to Miss Lena
Iluxel of Abeline.

The ueA'ly wed couple will be at
Lome after Nov 20, ut 210 12 east.

It is no ones fault but your own if
you do not laks advauiage of this
Closing Out Sale at 1. Goldberg's.

In lb Field cln.
Mr. J.W. Kauaga is again in the

field for a share of the grocery trade ot
this county, lie is located at Streeter's
old bland and wants all Gazette
readers to come in and see bim. U
will buy all your produce and pays the
liighest market price for good butter
and egzs.

One floilai win j iIik word of two
now at the clotting out sale oi I. Gold
berg's.

At the Unl if raalrat t lllirrh.
Btv. Falconer the new Universalis!

minister delivered twj good sermons
last Sunday morning and evening to
appreciative and intelligent audi
ences.

Bev. Folroner is a forcible and Iogi

cal speaker and handles hi subjects in
an rarntst and pleasing manner,
E)rnlar service will be held the rr
nraicder vf this jr.

Mrs. Mciry E. Leassjtnei)ioneers of t,,e onl,?r present as j

ill deliver her cele- - p088lb,e' 1erry McKee of sterlinW
brated lecture, "Un-Americ- an

Tendenc-
ies" at the Christian
church in this city on
Friday evening, Nov.
22.

Oar Outbiuatiuii Offer.
We present to our readers this week

five combinations of clubbing rates
with the Gazette. If you li.ve not
ordered your reading matter for the
great campaign year n will pay you
to see us. It what you want is not
Included in the combinations offered

make your wants known: We can
save you money on any paper on earth.

The Biittdrr Co.'tl County.
The recent crop reports issued by

Secretary Coourn of the state bjard of

agriculture places Beno county iu the
lsad in the number of bushels of corn

produced this year. He estimates the
crop at 7,406,821) bushels at an average
of 88 bushels per acre. Brown comity
ranks second in the number of bushels
whleh after gathering nubbins and all

reaches quite a creditable showing of
something above 6,000

The "liver Knight.
We are in receipt of a copy of Sen

ator Stewart's new paper the Silver
Knight. It is a nine column 4 page

paper and is well edited. While we

have always been somewhat prejudiced
against Senator Stewart as being ot
the opinion that bis advocacy of tho
populist doctrine extended only to the
free coinage of silver, we are happy to
state that the able manner in which
he bandies the living questions of the
hour leads us to believe that the "old
man" Is all right In the main.

Advertised aller.
The following is a list of letters re

maining m the Hutchinson postofllce
Nov. 21, 1895.

ladies' list.
iV(liim, Mrs. Eli'n Balloro, Mr. n. t.
Grandon, tors. Nellie Uray, Mlaa lleasie
Hello v, Miis Kulio Jiu. ullam, Mrs. Kniprl
McLnujflilln, Miss I'ftlo Kigga, Mid. il.

gentlemen's list.
Briimmitt, John Counterman, W. J.
Eilioit, Cheater Kliiter, Dim
Frey, A.M. Jiiuim. T. H.
Leonard, Juaeph Malloney, Chas
Mlllur, Ku'lle Morgun, tiev. S, J.
M imnald, f . Nelluil Huns
S hlUter, U. teurt, K.K.
Tbuuiaa, l(ui-- r W ebb, t'oas.
Weuaier, 1). O.

PACKAGES.

Chapman, Bev. Chester L. Fore, J. F.
Parties callina for any ot the above

named letters will please say, adver-

tised. F.li Mead, P. M.

Little Myluello Payne.
The sweet little golden haired

Bythello, only surviving child of Mr.

E. U. Payne, of the Hutchinson Bind-

ery died last Friday afternoon of
pneumonia fever. She had been in-

disposed for several days, but no one

had an idea of the il'oess proving
fatal.

The remains were laid to rest by the
aide of its mother 1c the Fast Side

Cemetery Sunday afternoon. Every

mark of respect and love possible was
shown by friends of the ence happy
family as; a visit to the cemetery later
n the day found her little grave en

tirely covered with (lowers.

Mr. Payne one year ago was the

poHsessor of a happy wife and two chil
dren. The younger died early in the
winter and was shortly followed by its
mother leaving only little Bythello to
comfort the sorrowing father.

The sympathy of the entire commun

ity goes out to Mr Payne in this the
saddest hour of his life.

Oor Clublntf Offer.

Combination No. i, $2.00.
The Cincinnati Enquire,
The Topeka Advocate,
The Gazette and
Coin's Financial School.

Combination No. 2, $2 00

The Toledo Blade, purely re,--

1 uhlican,
The Kansas Farmer, nsn-parti- -

san
The Gazette and
Coin's Financial School.

Combination No. 3, $2.00.
Warren Foster's Advocate.
The Cincinnati Enquirer and
The Gazette.

Combination No. 4, $2.00.- -

St. Louis Sunday Post-Dispatc-

30 to 40 pages and
The Gazette.

Combination No. 5, $2.00.
Thrice World, (dera ),
The Tolelo Blade (rep.) and
The Gazeete.

This gives you 230 papers or less than
one cent each.

Fon Rent: Southeast i. Sec. 18,
Twp. 22. R. 4; one of the best im
proved farms in Medora township; 100
acres in cultivation, balance in meadow
ami pasture. Cash rent. Apply on
premises, if.

the Hauaae A. II. T. A.

We are infoimed by J. U. Culbert- -

son president of the Kansas Grand
Order of the Anti-Hors- e Thiet Asso
ciation, that the next state meeting of
the above well-know- oider will be
held in Hutchinson the third Wednes
day In next October. An effort will
be made prior to tbat time to secure
among the law abiding people of
Hutchinson a good local organization.

A special feature of the next state
meeting will be to bare aJ many of

promises the presence ot his father
Major McKee, of northeas' Missouri,
who was one ot the founders of the
order more.tuan tmrty years ago.

There are two of the founders of the
order originally from the same section
of country are now honored oit'Zans of
Reno vunty, ii. P. Uanan, of Arling-
ton and 0. W. Gray of Langdon.

The order was originally intended to
suppress spetiesof lawlessness which
its name indicates In tue community
which gave it birMi. But in becoming
a national Institution as it has grown
to bo it has out grown its original pur-

pose and become one ! the great fra
ternal organ'zationa us veil as a con-

servator of la w and order.

ciiiiipl tun.
A crmp'et and immediato revolution

of methods, luvolvimr a
reduotiui) of fivight charges on gnm
from the west to A'e Vurli of from 5D

to CO net oeiit., what is iu
the November' Cosmopolitan. Thfl plan
propi'B n uMtig light and iuexpensivH
corrugated iiou cylinder?, huug on a
Blight rail supi orted 0.1 poles iim a
croaa--e mi thtt whole msiem 1 11 vol vi ur

an expeuDi cf not more tliau rlitiou hun-
dred dollar u milt) for oonstrucliou.
The rolling mock is equal, -- impA ami
comparatively inexpensive. Cuiiliuuou
lint's of cylinders, moving witn 110 iu
terval to speak, of would carry more
graio iu a liy than a quadruple truck
railway. Thin would constitute a Birt
of criiin-pi- ie line. The Cosmopolitan
aldo poiiitn out the probable auolitiou of
of street-cur- s lieiore the coining horm
less ouriiiige, which oau he opeaated by
a boy on asphalt pavements nt a total
expense for labor, oil, sad interest, ot
not more than one dollar a uay.

THE UBACrirOL ROCKieS.

They Con I nl 11 the CI ran deal tteenery
ul I lie Rlrheel ll nine In

the Known World.
For unknown wealth iu fabulons rich

miues of gold und silver huI iiparkling
precious gem stones, not to mention the
lovely scenery, our own Rocky moun-

tains excel any region on earth. The
Illustrated Wtekly, ol Deuver, (founded
1890) illustrates Hie choicest scenery
each week and telle about the wonderful
west. Alto, true stories of love and

Tbi big family paper con-

taining eight large pages, fifty-si-

will beseut on trial three months
(thirteen weeks) for only ten two cents
stamp-- ; club of fix for a dollar bill
Hnuilsorae gold rings set with beautiful
Rocky mountain gems are given free as
premiums. Address as above and men
iiou Thk Gazktte wfcea von w rite.

BREVITIES.

We want your subscriptions for
magazines and paper, at No. 8 South
Main. Wm mangold & Son.

The American Stem Laundry it
making a Hec'aV.tv of Lee
curtains. tf

After the first of the year our ad
dress will be 52-- Dele ware street,
Kansas City, Mo. I. Goldbekg.

The Hutchinson Plaining Mill is
prepared at all times to do work in
their line. See their card in another
column. tf.

When you are In the city and want
barber work done don't forget our
colored friend, W. A. Thomas, opposite
the Midland hotel.

Carey buys dead hogs.
Carey buys dead cattle.
Corey buys big-ja- cattle.
Carey bttys hides. lt-t- f.

To Texan.
Tin re will be an excursion to Gal-ve-

ion, Texas about Xov. 1st. For
ratticulars address me at Nickerson,
Kas. L. F. LaBuue.

fiboe Repairer.
J. W. Ilufllne, opposite old court

house, does all kinds of boot .'nd shoe
repairing. Prices cheapest on earth.

31-- tf .

Hoga lor bale.
Thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a pigs for

sale both sexes, at my faun tl milse
soitt b west ot Haven, or address Wro
Maguire. tf

Land for Hale

Section 31 Castleton township, Reno
countv. Apply to Ur. J. G. Malcolm
113 First avenue east, Hutchinson,
Kansas. r:i

A Tlioro(jhbreil.
I will etand a One thoroughbred

Jersey bull in South Hutchinson.
Terms $1.50 advance.
42-t- f W IlALLOWAV.

tlouara For Sale.
If von want a house cheap see Frank

W. Roberts over .No. 5 South Main
street, he has several goou ones to
move. Will take good notes 4 tl.

Brick and Sione for Hale.

I have a lot of second baud brick
and stone for sale cheap.

J. C. HALLOW AY,
4-- tf. South Hutchinson

Prices on Shoe Repairing.
Men's shoes half soles,

shoe half soles, 35c.
Children's shoes half soles, "5c.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Toiiias A'igiitinoale.
8-- tt 107 So. Main St,

for 11 Crn Is.
Hereafter the New Clarendon Hotel

will seive meals at 15 cents instead of
20 cents as heretofore. Mr. Masters
request us to state that he is prepared
to ,ake care of as many as will come
either for board or rooms.

Changed Ilia Kealdrnre.
Mr. 1. Goldher has ra7ed to Kansas

City and Is now going to move his store.
This is a good chance for you. He
will take negotiable paper for cloth- -

"'
If ow's wore clothes, what a flutter-

ing of wings there would be about our
.tore the owl you know, is credited
with a vast amount of wisdom.

I. GOLDDEllG.

IT K GUI

What?

The great

Bargains

:At our

Closing out

Sale!

Knee pants at 10c
$3.50 hats only 48c
Fine suspenders, 9c
50 cent underwear at

only 25c

ETC.

umiture
tore

STRATTOX & SONS
313 NO. MAIN.

An iro line of New Furniture

has been added ami is for sale at

15 cent corn prices. We are celling

our stock of

NEW AND
2nd HAHD
STOVES
AT BARGAINS

Feathers
Renovated ,

Feathers bought and sole?.

Old mattresses made over

and new mattresses made to

order.

Stove
Repairs.

A full line of ttovc repairs

for cooking and heating

Stove?. Call and examine

our goods.

Wanted.
Sscond Hand goods wanted

of all kinds.

Stratton & Sons.

Kemeiaber,

The Eagle Grocery,

Alwoyg haa
in Htook,

Flour and Feed at
Wholesale or retail,
besides the freshest
stock of Groceries in
the city.

And at prices that will
astonish you, so you
see you can't afford to
miss them and feel
justified.

ttMB'J
The Eagle Grocery,

2.'o 15 South M aln Street

hi) Accorrjrgofotioij
i mt a

to bnjolvers i
On rp.r.ftlnt cf ft ct. In... stamncsr r
we will mail, postpaid, to any
address a box of 20

City TalK
)

Cigarettes
Or, on receipt of $2.50, we
will express to any address
1000 "City Talk "Cigarettes.

"CITY TALK" Cg:Uen are
made of cart-Cull- xcleted and
naturally sweet Virginia and
North Carolina bright tobacco,
and are tho equal of any high-price- d

brands on the market.
Your money back if you want it.

W. F. SMITH & SONS CO.
Sole Manufacturers,

WINSTON, N. C, U. S. A.

J. FAIR,
Dealer in
All kinds of
Hard
and
Soft
Coal,
Lumber
and
Building

fi Material.

c. f. mmu, Mgr.

Telephone No 1 13.

Eczema

And All

Skin Tetter
Diseases

ire no more to be dreaded.
Th ckti POilf Ivclv bet etirpd. nrl wm fmTnt It

by our NEW HfLlH TKEATUJKT.
Immediate Relief
fullowt the Ant aae of oar time-trie- d and rellibl
cure- - Do not tnrwr anothor dmy: tend tu ft crd re--
queuing t Sjrmpt Jra Ulttik.

Pmir Hunrlrpft r.nsAs eared lut tmi 5
per cent, of all oaiptlenl. Conld voa uk better evidence of the

merit of oar treatment? It Ii not neceaaarj for you
to nop your regular work or houiehold dutleo. wa '

give a written auarantee to care and beat of referen-
ces as to rellahllltr. Write na If you hare Acne,
ttcalp DUeaae, Itchlna PUea or Scald Feek We curs
Uiem. Calloraddrea

RADFORD ECZEMA CO.,
SU Jt 8S6 JTew Rldae HnlUlnc.

KA.A CITT, MO.

The Wsstern Pacific Tea Co.,

No. 0 South Main.

The only exclnalva Tea, CoCrc. Baking Powder
unu ppcu nitui!.' in una ci.t. a vaiunoie
present tiven nlihi sub lb of Baking powder.

Tresli Roasted Coffee 20c per pound,

Inriu ft r ami.
A good bottom farm of 90 acres of

a No. 1 lttDd, one mile from Nickerson.
a good 3 room house, outbuildings etc.
Enquire of. J. F. Surrn
Hutchinson, or Dan TYatklna, Njcker-trso- n.

t.

FIVE
FACTS.

TH33

Great Bock Island H cute
Cheap

Outing Excursions.
First. Tlia Chioago,Rok UUtul &z

Paoitio Uy. runs tliromth YVbtilmle-Truin-

dully Chii-mr- to Denver, Olor---
8(lo. Hnrilic hiiiI PiioKl.i l..iin.,,. 'i.:

K vi Kuusas City dully at 0:110 p. m.,.
.... vuiiiud u. ti ,vuu yr, iu.t uviiviU!;

mountala cities 8f coud uioniiua.tj ,1 Tl. 1... !. ..:. . --,.
to Caliroruitt vii Kiuieaa City runn mice
wctlc, nad loaves Chicago tvery 'I'hurs-da- y

ut C p. m , Kansas City at 10:50 . nu.
pprv Tridnv. . Tickets Imspil hi ipi-rn.-

' j rf - -

clasi rule, fliiu oar rims 011 twins,.
. . I. Til .III t Tana kuowu us '.uo runups uneu isinnu,

Touiist Excurfclon?, Car nnives t Col-
orado Springs Siiturilnv. 7,3u u, m.

J.niru. JiMypprfon are nnyiug
fiirill llLllli 4 in Tl Tilu N'miut uml ilk l'u)...
am. The Great ltuck lsluuil ltuu'e runs
to nil this territory

Fourth. For Mfxion City tho
Rock 1h1.ihi runs h Tlironvh Sleeper
from TCunq.R Pitv ittiilv nr n m v.n.
Toptku, ilcFurluuil, Wioliiru ttnd Foit:
vvorwi aim .1116111) to okii Auiomo. i
Itoutea from
to Lerado. end NiiIioumI to th
City ot Mexico; Son' Iwirlo iukTS

Mexico liiteruii'ioiiii v .J,,vanrd and!.
Engle Puss to City of ?'le.vic.

ConnectionB nie hlso made it FoC
Worth via the Texns 1'ncitic to El Puso,
and over the Mexican Central to City of
Mexico.

Fiith Send to ndrirefg below for
a nouveuir culled "The Totiribt Teacher,""
thus givea muck luformatioa to tourists..
Sent free,

JOHN SEBASTIAN G. P. A. ,

Chicago.

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

RETAINS RUPTURE
WHEW ALL OTHERS FAIL.

The Dr. Haryey

Human Hand Truss.
JU9T LIKE USING YOUR FINGER 8
YOU KNOW HOW THAT 18 I

For Descriptive Circular Addren
B. I. PEARSOJf & CO., Soli ManTm.

Rlalto DnlMltiB, KANSAS CITT. MO.

Montlou cilia paper wIil--u wr'tluz.

--DE A LEU I-N-
i

Paints - Oils - Glass - Varnish

Paintera' Supplies Ganerally.
No. BOH N. Main - Ilutcbinson, lias-

P. CHBft3FS

CASH STORE.

IlHviiiff mloptert the cash sytteni we are
now iihle to give jou more goods for
your money thun any store west of
Hutchinson. Yf t fTer yon specml bar-

gains in dry goods shoes, over'illo, cot
ton pants, dock coat, etc. We also liavw

a nice line cf all wool pnts, nt a bar-

gain. Groceries lower than the lowest.
Below we give a few ct our low prices:

lOlba. beet prumiUtetl suar $1.00
1 packHge Coffee,. 2'!
3 packtigee rolled ots 'ii
8 puckitgea buckwheat Hour, 25
1 !b 60c tea for 4
i!.")HpUHvy leans 1.0(
7 brg silk simp 25
1 g8l Tenn. Sorghum, 8t
1 can 25 oz K. O. rmkiDg rowder. . . . 'if
2 can 15 rz K. O. Baking Powder..-.- . 2"'
6 ten cent cans for 51

Let these prices convince you that we-giv-

more goods for the money than any

one else.

P. CHINN,
PLEVNA, - KANSAS.

The Gulden Went

Invites your attention. Fabulous for-

tunes have been iimde by judicious in-

vestments in gold mining blocks. Send
a stamp for full particulars about Crip-
ple Creek gold camp (near Pike's Peuk)
and full particular about our company.
Alilrets Pike's Peak Mining & lteak
Estate Company, (incorporated,) Denver,
Colo.


